
THE CITY'S WAR RECORD
First Liberty Loan $2,000,000
Second Liberty Loan 4,000.000 4,424,000
Third Liberty Loan 3,015,100
Fourth Liberty * 6.133,640 6,960,100
First Red Oi oss War Fund 100,000 , 168,010
Second Red Gross War Fund 4\u25a0 ? ? 100,000 ' 213,000
Red Cross Membership Campaign, Do-

.
...

cent her, 1917 No quota 2..P00
Red Cross Membership Campaign, De-

cember, 1018 No quota
First Y. M. C. A. War Work Campaign.. No quotu

Second Y. M. and Y. W. Campaign 52,0ut) lO.uoo
Knights of Columbus War Work Cam- ' |

paign ' 25,000 31,000 |
! Jewish We fure Hoard War Work Cam-

paign 15,000 2f ,000
United War Work Campaign 180,000 202,000
War Savings Stamps 1,500,000 Campaign still

in progress

Oversubscribed its quota in every war campaign. i
Purchased $15,3u0,060 in bonds in tour Liberty Loan campaigns

1 ?an average of 8244 for every man, woman und child in the city.

Thirty-live thousand, live hundred forty-six individual subscribers

to Fourth Librty Loan?4 7.3 per cent, of entire population of city.

Contributed $806,100 in all war work campaigns?an average of

, $10.75 for every man, woman and child in the city.
Approximate.y three thousand live hundred men enlisted in ail

: branches of the service. , ]
(Note; Tlie above figures, given by the Chamber of Commerce In

its annual report, are calculated on the basts of the present estimuted
population for Harrisburg proper of 75,000.)

AMERICAN PRESS
WRITERS GUESTS

OF NORTHCLIFFE
Eminent British Newspaper

Man Says Hostility Is

i Absent in England

I.ondon, Pee. 28.?Forty American j
newspaper correspondents who are
visiting London with president Wil-

son's party were entertained at lunch-

con yesterday by Lord NorthcllfCe

at the Times office and at dinner last
night by the Newspaper Proprietors'
Association.

The principal speeches delivered at

v the luncheon were by Baron Burn-

ham. Richard V. Oulahan. of the New
*

York Times, David Lawrence, of the I
New York Evening Post. Herbert
Swope, of the New York World. Ad-
miral Sims, commander of the Amer- |
loan naval forces, and Rabbi Stephen ,
S. Wise, of New Y'ork.

Lord Northcliffe, in welcoming his '
guests, said they would find absolute-

ly no hostility to the United States j
in England. Momentary instances
of irritation had faded invay, and in !
the same way lie was certain some ;
of the supposed differences about the
coming peace conference would dis- ,
appear in the capable hands the Uni- j
ted States and Great had
placed them.

Lord Northcliffe added that the |
American Journalists had jeen ttie ;
kind of welcome President Wilson ,
had received in London, and that it ,
was more than remarkable?that it i
was unprecedented.

Baron Burnham, in extending cord- '
lal welcome to the guests, made a j
strong plea for the abolition of all j
censorship. He said that if there j
had been more real freedom of the
press, and if secrets had been more |
fully revealed, there would have been j
no war.

PERSHING PUTS BAN
ON BARRED ZONE

[Continued from First Page.]

drew chief of staff, "by command of
General Pershing." In drafting them
an effort was made to avoid the in-

clusion of any rules which would
merely humiliate the population, or

which savored of retaliation or re-
venge. They are intended simply to
maintain good order.

Under the terms of the regulations,

the authorities will know exactly

the whereabouts of every individual,
for each must carry an identification
card and give notice of change of

habitation. Householders must keep

posted on their doors a list of the

residents of their buildings, with

their ages, nationality and occupa-

tions. All weapons and ammunitions
must be surrendered. The gathering

of crowds is forbidden and no meet-
ings except courts, schools, councils j
and religious services will bo allow-
ed without permission.

The people are Informed that a
military court will punish those who

attack or impede American soldiers

or officers, those who destroy or in-

jure property belonging to or used

by the army, or "who commit any act
whatever injurious to the American
army."

The custom of soldiers trading or
selling chocolate or soap to the Ger-

mans is forbidden by the rules.

Tho text of the proclamation fol- j
lows:

"Every person above the age of ]
twelve niust carry at all times an

identification card bearing his sig-

nature and address. Such card will,
when issued, be stamped by the ap-

propriate civil official. Notification
of change of address must be im-
mediately made to the appropriate
civil official and endorsed by bint on

the identitlcation card. The head of

each household must keep posted
on the outer door of the building a

list showing the name, nationality,

sex, age and occupation of every

person of the household.
Burgomaster Responsible

"Circulation will be controlled by

the American authorities. The bur-
gomaster, under the direction of the
American authorities, will regulate

travel within the district occupied
by Americans and he will be held
responsible for strict compliance

with all regulations. Authority to

leave the American zone will be
granted only by a division or higher

commander.
"The carrying of arms or deadly

weapons is forbidden, except by the

local police. Every person in posses-
sion of arms or ammunition of any
kind, must deliver thent to the Amer-
ican authorities at such time or
place as may be appointed. A re-
ceipt for each weapon will be given
at the time of delivery.

Alcoholic Brink Is Barred
"The sale or gift of all alcoholic

drinks, except light wine and beer,
is forbidden. Alcohol for medicinal
or industrial purposes does not come
within this prohibition. The sale or
gift of light wine and beer is pro-

hibited except from 11 o'clock a. ni.

to 2 o'clock p. m , and from 5 o'clock i
p. m. to 9 o'clock p. m. These orders |
respecting drinks render the offen-
der liable, in addition to other pun-
ishment, to confiscation of his stodk

t and the closing of his business.
"All gathering of crowds is for-

bidden. No meeting or assembly of
persons shall lake place without au-
thority from the local military com-
mander. Sessions of courts, councils
and schools, as well as religious ser-
vices may be held ;rs usual.

Will Scan Newspapers
"A copy of euch newspaper or

other publication will be delivered io
the local piilitary commander im-
mediately upon issue and the up- j
pearanco of any matter reflecting
upon or injurious to the American |
military government will render the j
publication liable to suspension or !
suppression. Excepting the periodical
press, no printed matter will be pub-
lished without permission from the
local military authorities.

"Mail is subject to censorship hy
the American military authorities. !
The use of the telegraph and long j
distance telephone is forbidden ex- l
cept by permission from the local

1 military commander. The use of
uerlal wireless apparatus is forbid-
den and all private telephone or
telegraphic apparatus, ground or
uerlal wireless apparatus, must be
reported to the military commander
at once. No person may, without au-
thority from the local military com-
mander, transmit any message' or
communication to any person out-
side the territory occupied by Amer-
ican troops except through the post
office.

No Messages by Pigeons
"The use of carrier pigeons is for-

bidden. Owners of carrier pigeons
will make immediate report of their
pigeon cotes to the military com-
mander, with a list of the 'murks
borne by their pigeons. Pigeon
houses must be kept open i\ay and
night.

"The taking of photographs out-

L

FRENCH DEPUTY
DEMANDS PUBLIC j

PEACE SESSIONS
Clomcnceuu Expected to I'rge

Lifting of Rigid Political
Censorship

j Paris. Dee. 28.?The Socialist Dep- '
uty Marcel Caehin inlerpellated the i
government in the Chamber of Dep- !
v.ties yesterday afternoon, asking Pre- !
mier. Clemcnceau to state who'her I
secret diplomacy would be abandoned
in the peace conference and the uis- Jcussions given all publicity. The Pre- i
mier is expected to reply to-day. j

More than 300 deputies were pres- j
er.t in the chamber and the public [

'galleries were crowded, but the s'.oirn j
; which had been expected did not 1
break, the government apparently
having the situation well in hand,
j Deputy Cnchln's reference to the
secret treaties of 1916 an.l IWii'l
11 sought him a -emike from Aristldo '
|Br;.'tiui. who wv.h Premier when the

Iarrangements with Greut BrPan and ;
i Italy were made.
| M. Uriand expressed himself as te-
jingfully in accord with the idea that j
itHe pcuce conference should be pub-
lic.

; Accruing to th T', ps Premie j
i Clemcnceau intend,, t.nortly to roo-
jommend to tlie saolnct the ir.piucs-
sion ci the politic-ji censorship in j

IFrance and the "eiii. ing of control
only over military news.

| This step, the newspaper adds,
(probably will be taken belore tlie
j peace preliminaries beg.n.

' doors, except by permission from tlie ,
j local military authorities, is forbid- |
j den.

"Special rules: Whosoever attacks, j
disturbs or impedes any American;

I troops or officer or soldier thereof, !
or destroys, damages or disturbs any I

' railway, telegraph or telephone in- i
j stullation any lighting or water pow- j
jer system or any part thereof or !

j who destroys, damages, steals or see- (
rets any property of or in possession ]
of the American army; or purchases, i
receives In pawn or lias in his pos- j
session articles of clothing, equip- j
ment or rations furnished to Amer- j
lean soldiers or belonging to Amcri- '
can armies; or destroys, damages, j

< pollutes or secretes any fodder, wat- J
er or other things useful to the !
American army; or acts as a spy or I
commits acts of war or treason '
against tho American army; or com- '
mlts any act whatever injurious to j
the American army, or in obstruction
of the military government, or in '
violation of these regulations or any
other regulations or orders hereafter
made by the American military au-:
thorities, or refuses to comply with j
a requisition; or attempts to do any ?

of tlie foregoing things, or advises or
assists anyone else to do or attempt '
to do any of them, will be punished I
as a military court may direct.

Itolines Burgomaster's Authority
"Miscellaneous: The term civil j

authority used in tiiese regulations j
means the burgomaster or head of j
the local community. All nppliea- !
tions for permits or passes must be [
made in writing to the local Ameri-
can military authorities through the
civil authorities. Every person must I
familiarize himself with these regit- 1
lutions and all others hereafter made ;
by the American military authort- j
ties. Ignorance of these regulations:
will not be accepted as an excuse j

: for their violation. In case of doubt >
|as to the requirements of these I
! regulations, inquiries should be made
! at the city hall." 1

I MONACO BLAMES
KAISERFOR WAR

Prince Albert Makes Public
Remarkable Letter \yrit-

ten to Wilhelm
Paris, Dec. 28.?Prince Albert of

Monaco has given to The Associated
Press a remarkable letter he has ad-
dressed to William Hohenzollern,
ter promises to rival the notable rev-
onetime German emperor. This lct-
elations made hy Princee Liehnow-
sky. German ambassador at London
at the outbreak of the war and by
Dr. Mueblon, who was a Krupp di-
rector.

The letter gives textually many
conversations with the Kaiser on
his war projects and also several let-
ters addressed to the Prince as "My
Dear Cousin," and signed "Your
highness' devoted friend, cousin and
admirer, William, I. R."

Close Intinincy Shown
The conversations cover years of

close intimacy, during which Prince
Albert was a frequent guest of the
emperor in Berlin and in Kiel, and
at the emperor's summer palace on
the Island of Corfu. The Prince's
letter "to his Majesty Wilhelm II"

I addresses the German ruler directly
throughout as "Sire." It recalls their

I conversations in which the emperor
expressed his ideas for Germany's
future and then gives the successive
steps in which he yiellded to the
military element.

j Recalling to the ex-emperor their
conversations, the Prince says:

"1 was deeply impressed with tlie
I talk I had with you when we inaug-
| urated the Observatory of Leden-
burg. When I condemned the mili-
tarizing of a people as stunting indi-
vidual development you described
to me the advantages of such a form
of national education outside its
purely military objects because, as
you said, it relieved men from the
heaviness of their bearing. This was
your conception of the practical end
of a system the application of which

|is terrifying the world. To-day in
tho path of your armies are strewn
the marks of this education, which
betray your true end or your.pro-
found errcr.

"Although you said to me one day
that it was not your right to take a
certain action which would have
conserved world peace, yet you told
me on the yacht Meteor on June 28,
1914, in learning of the assassina-
tion of Archduke Ferdinand, 'Now 1
must do everything over again.'

"History will recognize in these
! two manifestations of your con-
| science the truth of your responsi-
| bility for a deliberate war."

Dollar and Week's Vacation
For Kreamer Co. Employes

! Shippcnsburg, Pa., Dec. 2 7.?The
Louis Kraemer Company gave all

\u25a0 its employes a dollar and a week's
\u25a0 vacation as a Christmas gift.?Mr.
Iand Mrs. Russell Jacob.v, of Nortli
|Penn street, spent Christmas with
Henry Baker and family, near Cham-
bersburg.?Miss Ada Long, a teach-
er in the schools of West Fairview,

(spent several days with her parents
[in East Garfield street.?Miss Vera
i Long, teacher in the schools of Pen-

jbrook, spent several days in town.

jJ. Clarence Funk, Fred B. Harry,
John 0. Herman, Ross A. llickok,

| John Price Jackson, Ira C. Kindler,
i Philip T. Meredith, Dr. George R.
| Moffitt, S. G. Nauman, Nicholas
I Notarys, E. 14. Scheli, E. J. Stack-
-1 pole, Jr., Dr. H. M. Stine and Josef
Strouse.

referenda submitted by the national
chamber.

13. Furnished fun particulars re-Ignrdtng civic and commercial ad-
vantages of Harrisburg in answer to Ihundreds of inquiries from all sec-tionu of (he country.

14. Supplied to the various Fed-eral department, bureaus and divi-sions upon application, such infor-mation regarding Harrisburg and
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Treasurer's Report

lows:
tleasure, "s report was as fol-

j STATEMENT OF INCOME ANDi N ?. , EXPENDITURES
' 1918 ' m7, t0 Member 1.
| Hank balance October 11917 '

' $2,519.59
; INCOME
jMembership dues 18,533.54Luncheon meetings (sl,-

208.90) and annual dln-L"e' (! 1' 100) 2,218.90
]Police and school sur-veys (S7O) and copies

Otto H. Kahn address
($9.50) 79 50

) l.ock Haven tlood fund.. 548 50
Council of National De-

fense and Committee of
Public Safety for funds
advanced for salaries
and other war work
expenses o 233 19 1(Funds received for Basl

| tille Day celebration.. 168 40
Sugar Division, U. ,S.

Food Administration
for salaries advanced. . 280.00 :

Third Federal Reserve
Hank for secretary's
salary?Liberty Loan.. 123.08 1

Other sources 85.76

Total income $26,790.46
EXPENDITURES

?Salaries $9,432.39
Office rent '.. 1,173.53
\u2666Telephone and telegraph 540.15
?Stationery and printing 1,629.39
\u2666Postage 623.80

? 'Miscellaneous office sup-

J plies and expenses
.. . 246.73 |

i ??Furniture und fixtures 965.70
I Publications 213.60
j ? Advertising 369.45
| Town Development Com-

pany campaign ex-
penses 725.38

j Membership meetings ... 3,152.67
?War gardens 2,132.95
Traveling expenses 265.00
?Speakers' fees und ex-

penses *. . , 270.42
Memberships in Chamber

of Commerce - of the U.
j S. and other organizu-
j tions 375.00 |
Lock-Haven hood fund.. 548.50 1
Annual outing 92.87

i Auditing accounts, Oct.
1, 1916 to Oct. 1, 1917 45.50

: *War work campaign,
I war meetings and oth-
j er war activities 609.40 j
jMiscellaneous 187.27 '

; Total expenditures ... $23,599.701
Cash on hund November

1, 1918 $3,190.76
! 'lncludes items of a military and

patriotic nature.
! ??Includes equipment required for!

war activities.
Respectfully submitted.

ROBERT McCORMICK, j
Treasurer. I

Honor Roll
The report also included tlie honor

roll of the chamber which is as fol-

lows:
Robert A. 8011, deceased.
Htfrold Astrich, Wendell Y. Blan-1

ning, Jackson Herr Boyd, C. Frank j
Class, Moe Cooper, Dr. John F. Culp, l
Carl B. Ely, F. G. Falinestock, Jr.,

TWO HARRISBURG
BOYS MENTIONED
IN CASUALTYLIST

Private Rodes Missing in Ac-
tion; Sergeant Matchett

i Severely Wounded

But two Harrisburgers are reported
in the casualty lists given out to-dayby the War Department. Private John
C.. Rodes is reported missing in ac-
tion tills afternoon, and Sergeant R.
L. Matchett is reported wounded se-
verely. this morning.

It was learned at Private Rodes'
home. 336 Peffer street, thta word
had been received by bis wife on De-
cember 19 from the War Department,
stating that he had been missing in
action since November 27. December
23, however, a personal letter arrived
from Private Rodes, dated November

[ 20, saying that he had been separated
in battle from his regiment, but was
all right.

In his letter. Private Rodes states
that ho is being sent to Paris und

i that he expects to go from there to
: I London, after which be may sail soon

for, the United States. He has been
on the front lines a number of times

, and has seen some hard fighting. Pri-
vate Rodes is a member of the

. Twenty-eighth Infantry. First Divi-
sion.

Sergeant Russell, Leroy Matchett
' was wounded several weeks before the
i signing of the armistice, and is re-

, ported to-day as "'wounded severely."
, An account of his being wounded ap-

peared in tlie Telegraph recently. He
is a member of Company 1), One Hun- I
dred and Twelfth Infantry, and is tjie
son of Mrs. Lettie Matchett. 1418 Ltb-

\u25a0 erty street.
Private Isadore Wiener, of Newvilie,

is reported this afternoon ns severely
wounded. In this morning's list Cor-
poral Frank Lee Hart, R. F. D? 9,

| Carlisle, is reported wounded slightly.

NEVADA TURNED GUNS
! ON BRITISH FLEET

1
[Continued from First Page.]

i a story?always about some one else,

i | On the Nevada. Captuin William C.
, j Cole is held in high esteem by his

. men. This is the reason, as related
by a sailor and corrborated by other:

"We were out In the North sea nine
. o'clock in the morning when in the

i thick fog we ran lntf> a flock of cruis-
-1 ers. We set' signals to show who
i we were but those cruisers didn't

answer.
"The captain ordered to show our

signals once more and we did, and
when there was no answer he gave
the order: 'Sound quarters, train all
guns and open fire.' "

Just then tlie sailor adde*l sadly,
the cruisers signalled that they be-
longed to the British grand fleet, and
the Nevada lost a chance to fight
the whole tleet single handed.

Of the ten thousand officers and
men of tho overseas dreadnaught
unit about six thousand are on leave
from two days to a' week. The fleet
is expected to remain here until about

I January 6.

j Whether there shall he a reception
| for the destroyers that served in for-
| eign waters rests with Secretary

| Daniels. It is said that the destroy-
\u25a0 ers may not cross tho Atlantic in a

unit and may not head for this port,
which is eager to welcome 'hem.
There are said to be fifty-six de-
stroyers on the other side of the ocean
or headed this way. Some are coin-
ing home byway of the Azores,
others will slop at Bermuda, and still
others will come over the northern
route. The destroyers, it is said, have
been ordered to proceed to their home j
ports, anil New York is the home I
port of only a Tew of tho fifty-six.

* I
GREAT SERVICE DONE

BY COMMERCE BODY
[Continued from First l'age.J

membership met last evening and se-

j lee'ted five new directors for next |
year,

j Mondav afternoon at 4 o'clock the
directors will meet in the chamber
offices in the Dauphin building and;
elect officers for 1919. Most promi-

nently mentioned as the probable fu- I
' ture president is George S. Rein-'
oehl, who has made an enviable rec- j

lord during -the year at one of the

;vice-presidents or tlie organization. '
?Soon after the election of officers

: the president will select and an-j
jnounce tlie permanent committees, j
j John S. MUaSer. A 1 K. Thomas. Wll* j
j linm Jennings, E. J. Stackpole, and j

| Frank A. Robbins, Jr., are the new :
j directors.

} The new officials of the chamber j
| will have a year of strenuous atjtivi- |
| lies ahead of them if they hope to |
I equal tlie record made during the j
i past year. An idea of the scope of j
| the civic and war endeavors engaged j
' in by the organization was gained!

J for the tirst time through tlie detail- i
I ed report contained in an official bul-
| letin submitted to the members. 1

The bulletin shows that tho busi- I
j nessmen's organization lent valuable |
j assistance in all prublems which con- I

: fronted the city. It came forward !
with timely aid in such crises as ,

i the fuel shortage last winter, acted <

; as headquarters for numerous war;
activities, backed every effort of the |
government to win the war, aided in 1

' the agricultural development of the |
j county, conducted war gardens, j

j through prompt action succeeded in i
securing the erection of tlie big gov- j

1 ernmcnt ordnance depot at Middle- j
j town, and was prmoinent in many j
j other activities conducted on a large \

| scale tor tlie welfare of the city, j
The treasurer's report, submitted j

(by Robert Mcdormtck, treasurer, I
I sliowed the organization in a good j
| financial condition, with $26,790.46 as j
' the total income, and $23,599.70 as j
[ the total expenditures.

The bulletin recording the year's i
I activities follows:

1. Racked every effort of govern-1
j ment to win tho war, co-operating j

! actively with the Treasury, War, and |
j Agricultural Departments, the Food!

\u25a0 and Fuel administrations, the War j
Industries Hoard and the. Commit-

j tee on Public Information.
2. Acted us headquarters anil con- j

tral clearing house for the follow- I

!
j ing local war activities: The Lib-

[crty Loan, the Dauphin County Food
j Administration, the Dauphin County

i Fuel Administration, the Dauphin

jCounty Council of National Defense

i and Committee of Public Safety,

; Civilian Service and Labor, Com-
] munity Labor Hoard, Cily War Gar-:
dens, War Resources Committee of

the War Industries Hoard and Com-
? mitlee on Public Information.
: . Brought home to members and
I the people of tlie Harrisburg district
the stern realities of the world war

' and their individual responsibility
, toward it by bringing to the city
celebrated speakers for luncheon
and evening meetings.

4. Aided in agricultural develop-
? ment of Dauphin county by furnish-
I ing quarters for the Dauphin County
jFarm Bureau and by contributing to
! the financial support of this work.

5. Prevented serious fuel famine |
j and great suffering and inconveni- |

I ence last winter through prompt and |

i efficient work in securing an equita- |
j hie distribution of available coal sup- |
jply, through which relief was fur- ii nished to more than eleven hundred}

I homes.
1 6. Conducted highly successful |
war garden campaign, in co-opera-

| tion with the Harrisburg school dis-
! trict, which resulted in the distribu-
! tion of 883 plots of ground on which
! crops valued at $30,000 were grown.

7. Organized, financed and fur- I
j nished headquarters for the War ;

j Resources Committee of the Har- I
: risburg subregion of the War In-1
| duslries Hoard.

8. Organized the Manufacturers'
! Council of the Chamber for the con-j
I sideration and solution of problems i
I common to the manufacturing in-1
! tcrests of the' Harrisburg district, j

9. Through prompt action sue- |
| ceeded in securing the erection of j
| the big government ordnance depot;
i at Middletown.
i 10. Saved thousands of dollars to |
; the businessmen of Harrisburg I
! through censorship of questionable j
i and promiscuous soliciting projects. ;

; ii.?Continued activity in con-j
; nection with the construction of the .
i Penn-Harris Hotel, which project'
} was initiated by the chamber in j

; 1916.
i 12. Brought the Harrisburg
i Chamber of Commerce into touch
! with national affairs through rep-

i l-esentation at the national conVen-
tions of the Chamber of Commerce

! of the United States,of America at
| Chicago and Atlantic City: and by
I carefully studying and voting upon

| FEBRUARY VOTE
IS ANTICIPATED

i

Belief That the Legislature
Will Then Discuss Pro-

hibition Amendment

| The consensus of opinion is that
j the next Legislature will vote in v

| February or March on the prohibi-
tion amendment. There is much
speculation in newspapers as to
what will happen and some editors
look for ratification.

The Pittsburgh Gazette-Tim es,'
which has been reviewing the sit-
uation, says: "So far the 'dry' pro-
gram has not been definitely ngreed
upon. Mr. Sproul has given tlio ,

"dry' leaders to understand that lie
'

I Is ready to go along with any plan
they suggest. If they desire to have

1 the matter called up in the Legisla-

ture before, he retires from the Sen- >

. ate, or if they decide to delay the 1
vote until January 21, whn lie bc-

I comes Governor, the decision will ho
satisfactory to him. in case the

j amendment is not considered until
I after the inauguration of the Gov-
ernor, and this course is possible,
there is strong likelihood that no
action will be taken until the. special
elections are held to till the senu-

I torial vacancies caused by the pro-
! motions of Mr. Sproul to the exeeu-
Itivo chair and Senator E. E. Beidle-
nian of Dauphin to the Lieutenant
Governorship. Their successors

| would likely take their seats some *

j time in February.
"The postponement of the vote on

i tlie amendment until February quite
j likely will mean that Pennsylvania

j will not be one of the first thirty-
, six states to ratify. The Legislatures

of tliirty-three states convene next
month on dates ranging from tlie
tirst to the 20th of January. As fif-
teen states have ratilled, the affirma-
tive action of twenty-one additional
Legislatures is necessary to make

i the amendment a part of the Fed-
eral constitution.

"The Legislatures of ten stales
| will convene before the Penns.vl-
i vatiia lawmakers come together.
These are Colorado, Idaho, Maine,

II Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, New
j York, Ohio, Tennessee and Wash- iington. The meeting date In Penn- :

j sylvania is January 7, and on the
| same day these Legislatures organ-

-11 ize: California, Minnesota. North
, I Carolina, Oklahoma and Rhode

Island. Prompt action Is expected
| In most of these sixteen states. Wil-

liam J. Bryan has made the DrCdic-
I tlon that the amendment will be

. I ratified by January 20. Affirmative
action in twenty-five of the thirty-
three states before the end of Jan- ,
uary would not be the least surpris-
ing.

"A majority of tlie senators and
representatives from' Western Penn-
sylvania will go to Harrisburg

i pledged to vote for ratification. At.

| present the western senators slatul
I eleven 'dry' and eight unpledged. Of
! the latter class Allegheny county
| furnishes live. Tn the House in this
same territory the drys' have fifty
members, and the unpledged forces

total thirty. Allegheny coun'y is re-
sponsible for twenty of tlio un-
pledged votes and four more come

jfrom Fuyette."

(ÜBS FRACTURED IN I ALL .
Union Deposit. Pa., Dec. 28.?Ab-

j tier Kellar met with an accident on ,(
I Monday morning, falling down the

hay hole and factoring three ribs. 4,

NOW- \u25a0

? I
I Semi-Annual Reduction Sale of Men's and Young Men's I

E
P ' * ii v

| An extensive gathering of broken lines occasioned by our tremendous |
I holiday business and greatly reduced for quick disposal at prices representing |
| substantial savings. A great variety of styles and models for Men and |
I Young Men in regular and extra sizes are to be found in one lot or another. |k
I America's Best Known Overcoat Makers |
| Contribute Their Finest Models to Our Stock |

A splendid lot of fine Overcoats, including Another excellent group of handsome Over- Two important groupings of Overcoats
mixtures in box style and English models coats is made up of black Oxfords and include heavy Ulsters, fancy backs, Meltons,

in warm cheviot cloth; re- d?0/A f\ /A blue beaver cloth; reduced d* 0~1 CT /A beavers, frieze, in black, mix- I 5 *

duced to tpZjU.UU to . .
tures, etc., reduced to $25 and | .UU j| /

HI B\*
I 1 NOW | DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART 1 NOW ||

' \u25a0 ' '
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